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Duration: 1.20 minutes Date: November 2013-January 2014
Print Coverage
The Dome at lebua
Wine, food and lifestyle

Martell Cordon Bleu Dinner

At Tower Club, the premier business private club that hosts at the CBD of Singapore, on 16th December all have seen only award-winning duo, pairing Chinese dinner at shing praised Ji Xin. The gourmet menu will be prepared by Executive Chef Wai Chung hung to feature dishes of Chinese delicacies such as crab, shark's fin and sea cucumber, while each course brings along a distinguished Martell cognac, including the only flavored V.S.O.P., the complex Cordon Bleu and the traditional XO. If you

Chinese 2020 cuisine

Enwicklung - Seeing a bright future for Chinese cuisine, guests can reserve a Chinese 2020 dining experience to "taste the future" with a la carte menu at Breeze inside Lebua Hotel that incorporates medicinal elements, higher quality ingredients and an experienced palate. It would be a totally new and innovative experience brought by their chefs, who have been observing closely on the trend to predict the taste, taste and feel of dining in 2020. This menu goes on for one year.
Bangkok Thailand

Best of Best
방콕에서 꼭 해야 할 일

5 황금빛으로 풀나는 왕궁 감상하기

6 근사한 루프탑 바에서 아찔한 전망 즐기기
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시로코 스카이 바 Sirocco Sky Bar

방콕의 맛집 스카이바리에 취하다

로 부아 호텔의 루프탑인 63층과 64층에 있는 레스토랑 속 스카이바리로 방콕에서 가장 아름다운 야경을 볼 수 있다. 200m 높이의 상공에서 바라보는 차오프라야 강변의 화려한 야경은 태양을 지나가며 충분하다. 스카이바리가 가진 자리에 마련된 레스토랑의 스카이 바(Sky Bar)에서 샐러드와 라이브 멜론으로 만든 야경을 즐길 수 있다. 저녁해중의 식사 메뉴를 갖춘 레스토랑도 있으나 기본적으로 카페일 한 잔 기울이자.

Map p.00
Location BTS 방화 타워(Saphan Taksin)역 3층 출구에서 도보 10분, 스테이트 타워(State Tower) 63층에 위치
Add. 63F, Lebua at State Tower, 1055 Silom Road
Tel. 02-624-9555
Open 18:00~01:00
Budget 인부터
URL www.lebua.com/sirocco

시로코 스카이 바
2.5km
Online Coverage
lebua announces ‘No-Penalty Cancellation Policy’ for worry-free online booking

lebua Hotels & Resorts, the international luxury hotel, resort and fine dining brand, has launched a No-Penalty Cancellation Policy in all its new and existing properties in Thailand. The policy is available to guests booking any stay now through June 30, 2014.

The new policy, which comes with the ‘lebua Seal of Assurance’, allows guests to book their stay with full flexibility, as they do not have to cancel or amend the booking up to the check-in date.

To avail the benefits of the ‘lebua Seal of Assurance’, the all-suite hotel at State Tower is offering a ‘State Tower Package’ for optimal savings, until June 30, 2014. The package starts at USD100++ per night in a 1-bedroom Deluxe Suite for 2 persons.

The package includes:
- ‘lebua Seal of Assurance’
- Accommodation upgrade to a 1-bedroom Riverview Suite or a room voucher of USD 50 if booking a 1-bedroom Riverview Suite
- Daily buffet breakfast at Saffron Restaurant
- Check-in with a steep transfer to Toyota Crown sedan (subject to availability)
- Daily 24-hour access to State Tower fitness
- Late check-out
- 10% discount on in-room dining
- 50% discount on cocktails
- Complimentary high-speed wireless internet

Terms and conditions apply; for assistance, please call +66 (0) 2624 9990 or email resv@lebua.com. Visit http://www.lebua.com/state-tower for more information.
lebua HOTELS & RESORTS Launches No-Penalty Cancellation Policy

lebua Hotels & Resorts, the international luxury hotel, resort and fine-dining brand, has launched a No-Penalty Cancellation Policy to alleviate concerns associated with coming to Bangkok during the recent period of political uncertainty at its two five-star Bangkok properties – lebua at State Tower and Tower Club at lebua.

Website: http://travelintourworld.wordpress.com/2014/04/03/lebua-hotels-resorts-launches-no-penalty-cancellation-policy/

Article: lebua Seal of Assurance Package / USA

Date: April 5, 2014
Lebua Hotels & Resorts launches No Penalty Cancellation Policy

Published on: Tuesday, April 8, 2014

Lebua Hotels & Resorts, the international luxury hotel, resort and service brand, has launched a No Penalty Cancellation Policy to alleviate concerns associated with coming to Bangkok during the recent period of political uncertainty in its three properties – Lebua at State Tower and Tower Club at State Tower.

The new policy, which comes with the Lebua Seal of Assurance, allows guests to book their stay with no fear of penalties or fees should they decide to cancel anytime prior to the check-in date. The policy covers bookings made on their website from 23 March 2014 through 31 April 2014 for stays until 31 July 2014, and

To reap the benefits of the ‘Lebua Seal of Assurance’, the all-suite hotel at State Tower is offering a ‘Seamless Travel’ package for optimal convenience until June 30, 2014. The package starts at USD 995+ per night in a 1-bedroom Superior Suite for 2 persons.

The package includes:

- Lebua Seal of Assurance
- Accommodation upgrade to a 1-bedroom Riverview Suite or a club voucher at Oceana 52 when booking 1-bedroom Riverview Suite
- Daily buffet breakfast at Café Mogu Restaurant
- One way airport transfer by Toyota Camry once per stay
- Daily RTW flight/Train pick
- Late check-out until 4pm
- High-speed wireless and wired internet

State Tower, 1055 Silom Road, Bangrak, Bangkok 10500 Thailand
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**Inspiration**

The bright lights, the nightlife and the icons, the fabulous shopping and restaurants... Sometimes you just need the stimulation of a place that comes with a big city getaway! Luxury Link features hundreds of vacation experiences at five-star hotels that put you in the center of the world's great metropolitan centers, from New York and Chicago to the historic capitals of Europe and exotic destinations like Bangkok. With room rates up to 35% off and perks such as daily breakfast and museum admissions included, you can put those savings towards the latest designer threads and gourmet diners. Plan your grand city escape with Luxury Link today!

**View All Urban Escapes »**

---

**Superior Suite with Balcony Package**

Lebua at State Tower
Bangkok, Thailand

39% Off

- Deluxe room, 70 square feet
- Balcony with city view
- American buffet breakfast for two
- Complimentary upgrade to River View Suite
- One-way private airport transfers
- Signature cocktail served daily
- Taxes included

Towering above the busy city, this five-star hotel is the perfect choice for the discerning traveler. The Superior Suite offers a luxurious stay in the heart of Bangkok, with breathtaking views of the Chao Phraya River and the city's skyline. Each suite is equipped with modern amenities and a private balcony to enjoy the cityscape.
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J'ai un long manche très souple.
J'agis en toute discrétion.
Je sais plaire aux femmes
(mais aussi aux hommes hein).

15 restaurants incroyables à travers le monde

Ce soir, vous avez sûrement réservé dans un "petit resto" de burgers sympa qui ment d'huiler, pas loin de chez vous. C'est cool. Ça va être sévèrement pas mal. Un jour j'ai dit qu'ils c'est toujours mieux qu'un gachis de tomatos devant, j'arrête avec les attes. Mais bon, on va va

Restaurant Sirocco Bangkok, Thaïlande

Voiture électrique: l'application pour se plus lui faire le coup de la panne

Faire du sport en mangeant de la junk food : la caméra cachée qui chamboule les codes

Voyagez en compagnie de Bacchus dans les olis belles.
4. Sirocco & Sky Bar, Lebua, Bangkok

Il Lebua è uno dei bar più elevati al mondo, ed è abbinato a un ristorante, Sirocco. Sono due luoghi ideali per degustare un drink e godere di un unico panorama della città. Il locale ha l'ambiente del film 'Hangover Part II', che è stato girato proprio qui.
lebua announces ‘No-Penalty Cancellation Policy’ for worry-free online booking

April 7, 2014  Asia, Hospitality News  No comments

lebua Seal of Assurance Package / Australia
Date: April 8, 2014

lebua, the international luxury hotel, resort and fine dining brand has launched a No-Penalty Cancellation Policy to alleviate concerns associated with coming to Bangkok during the recent period of political uncertainty at its two five-star Bangkok properties - lebua at State Tower and Tower Club at lebua.

The new policy, which comes with the lebua Seal of Assurance, allows guests to book their stay with no fear of forfeitures or fees should they decide to cancel anytime prior to the check-in date. The policy covers bookings made from 21 March 2014 through 30 April 2014 for stays until 31 July 2014, and applies to all rate plans and packages available on the website.

To reap the benefits of the lebua Seal of Assurance, the all-suite lebua at State Tower is offering a ‘Seamless Travel’ package for optimal convenience until June 30 2014.

The package includes:

- lebua Seal of Assurance
- Accommodation upgrade to a 1-bedroom Riverview Suite or a drink voucher at Ocean 32
- Daily buffet breakfast at Café Momo-restaurant
- One-way airport transfer by Toyota Camry once per stay
- Daily BTS Skytrain access

Website: http://asia.etbnews.com/199402/lebua-announces-penalty-cancellation-policy-worry-free-online-booking/

Article: lebua Seal of Assurance Package / Australia

Date: April 8, 2014
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lebua announces 'No-Penalty Cancellation Policy' for worry-free online booking

lebua, A Jour, lebua Hotels & Resorts

Bangkok, A Apr, lebua Hotels & Resorts, the international luxury hotel, resort and fine dining brand, has launched a No-Penalty Cancellation Policy to alleviate concerns associated with coming to Bangkok during the recent period of political uncertainty and to its five star Bangkok properties – lebua at State Tower and Tower Club at lebua.

The new policy, which comes with the lebua Seal of Assurance, allows guests to book their stay with no fear of unforeseen or less chaos they decide to limit any prior to the clocked in. This policy covers bookings made on www.lebua.com from 11 March 2014 through 10 April 2014 for stays until 31 July 2014, and applies to all rate plans and packages available on the website.

To keep the benefits and the lebua Seal of Assurance, all stays at lebua at State Tower is offering a “Seamless Travel” package for optimal convenience until June 30, 2014. The package starts at USD 150 + /suite/night in a 1-bedroom Presidential Suite for 2 persons.

The package includes:
- lebua Seal of Assurance
- Accommodation upgrade to a 1-bedroom presidential suite or a dinner voucher at Ocean 322 when booking 1-bedroom presidential suite.
- Daily buffet breakfast at Café Asia’s Restaurant
- One way airport transfer by Toyota Camry car per stay
- Daily 5PM-5:30pm happy hour.
- Late checkout until 6pm
- High-speed Wi-Fi provided.

Terms and conditions apply. For reservations please call +66 (0) 2624 9999 or email sales@lebua.com. Visit http://www.lebua.com/state-tower for more information.
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lebua announces No-Penalty Cancellation Policy for worry-free online booking

The package includes:

- **lebua Seal of Assurance**
- Accommodation upgrade to 1 bedroom suites (2 night stay) or 2 bedroom suites (1 night stay)
- Buffet breakfast in Café Moscow Restaurant
- On-demand airport transfer to Toyota Curren & return stay
- City Car: Pre-set price
- Late check-out until 4pm
- High-speed wireless and wired internet

Terms and conditions apply. For reservations please call +66 (0) 2624 8999 or email resv@lebua.com.
Viaja com as 12 horas da viagem, às sete horas de diferença e a chegada. Para o
muçulmano, é tántil para uma das viagens mais importantes da vida.
Às dez horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com vilas
de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às nove horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às oito horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às sete horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às seis horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às cinco horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às quatro horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às três horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às duas horas da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às uma hora da manhã, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Às meia-noite, a Tailândia é um mundo à parte, com
villages de arquitetura exata, onde o tempo parecia parar.
Che vista spettacolare! Scopri i 10 rooftop bar più belli del mondo

Quando si parla di rooftop bar, spesso all’improvviso da un pranzo, sono infatti una tendenza sempre più diffusa, e offrono al tempo stesso una vista spettacolare ed esclusiva, cocktail buona musica.

4. Sirocco e Sky Bar, Lebua, Bangkok

Lebua vantato il bar open air più alto del mondo è a 200 metri di altezza su Bangkok, ed è abbinato a ristorante di pregio, così possono essere un'esperienza veramente buona. Per lanciare c'è uno dei più grandi mixing al mondo. Son Sanchez, che ha inventato, tra gli altri, il cocktail Hangover, in omaggio al film Una notte da inferno (The Hangover Part II), che è stato girato proprio qui.
12. In Thailand, the "Sirocco" is the restaurant in open air the most high in the world. Located on the 64th floor of the State Tower in Bangkok, it offers a panoramic view of 270° on the river Chao Phraya and the capital.

Website: http://www.paperblog.fr/7087225/les-14-restaurants-les-plus-insolites-au-monde/
Article: Sirocco - 14 most unusual restaurants in the world / France
Date: April 10, 2014
Découvrez les 14 restaurants les plus insolites au monde

Vous n'avez pas encore réservé votre restaurant pour demain ? Pas de problème, nous avons sélectionné pour vous les 14 endroits les plus insolites pour vous réjouir !

1. **Sirocco** - 14 most unusual restaurants in the world / France

Date: April 11, 2014


**Article:** Sirocco - 14 most unusual restaurants in the world / France

Date: April 11, 2014
A night of fun in Bangkok

April 11, 2014

Sirocco

USA

Date: April 11, 2014

We arrived to the evening "hang out" with the engaging and very accomplished bartender for a bar of Lebua State Tower Hotel. Lebua made appearances in the movies: Bangkok Dangerous starring Nicolas Cage and his character was the lead in a bank heist. The bar features a circular bar with a rotating stage. There are three levels of seating and a great view of the city. The drink was amazing and quite a treat. We ordered the signature "in the clouds" drink which is a mix of asian and french flavors. The drink was smooth and delicious.

The next stop was the opening of the new restaurant at the hotel's new restaurant. The opening was quite a success and the menu was a hit. The menu included a variety of dishes, including seafood, Japanese, and Thai. The majority of the dishes were quite good, especially the seafood. The service was also quite good, with the staff being very friendly and helpful.

We ended the night with a bonfire on the rooftop of the hotel, overlooking the city. The view was stunning and the fire added a warm and cozy atmosphere. Overall, it was a wonderful night filled with great food, drinks, and company.
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